Hoop Houses meeting these requirements on residential land and vacant non-residential permitted.

PERMITTED:

PERMITTED ELECTRIC POWER, HEATING SYSTEMS AND SMOKING NOT.
GROWING PLANTS, ASSEMBLY, MERCANTILE AND STORAGE USES NOT.
MANUFACTURER'S INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS USES LIMITED TO

Typical permit text: Erect 12' X 60' hoop house per approved plans and

$900.00 Total Fee

$20.00 Permit Fee for Bison structure

$20.00 Plan processing Fee

$200.00 Commercial Zoning Fee

CLEVELAND: Registered Contractor in non-residential zoning districts.

Existing from your object in the building permit will only be issued to a City of
To apply for a hoop house building permit in a Non-Residential Zoning District.

$71.00 Total Fee

$1.00 Permit Fee for Bison structure

$20.00 Residential plan processing Fee

$20.00 Residential Zoning Fee

The homeowner may pull the hoop house building permit in residential zoning district.
Any adjacent structures on some or adjacent sites, existing from past setbacks apply.
To apply for a hoop house building permit in a Residential Zoning District.

Construction TypeVB

Non-structural (use).

Hoof Houses are considered accessory structures of Use Group "Utility and
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